
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA 
REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

SUO MOTO COMPLAINT NO: 14/2018

Secretary, MahaRERA Versus Sumit Group'irunOa* 
**' No: P5'1800002134 sumit Proxima

Coram: Shri Gautam Chatter!ee' Hon'bte tnu"'"ttlld"|.

6thMarch 2018

1. Section 11(2) of the Reat Estate (Regutation and Development) Act' 2016' states that 'The

advertisementorprospectusissuedorpubtishedo,.n"o,o,o.",shattmentionprominentlythe

website address, *lor*r*, wherein utt o"tuir, ot tn" registered project have been entered

andinctudethe,."gi,t,utlonnumberobtainedfromthenuthorityandsuchothermattersincidental
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thereto'

with a view to having uniformity' MahaRERA had through scrotts on its website

htt llmaharera.m haonI ine. .in and atso bY sending emaits, informed atl the Promoters of

anner MahaRERA Regn No' and MahaRERA website address shoutd be

registered project, the m

disptaYed in various advertisements or brochures made by registered promoters'

3 lnspiteofthesame,ithascometothenoticeofMahaRERAthattheaforementionedpromoter

haspubtishedanadvertisementinthenewspaperMaharashtraTimes'MumbaiSaturdaydated20th

January,20l8.Thementionedadvertisementhasprimafacieviotatedthesection'l'l(2)oftheAct

by not mentioning the website address of MahaRERA'

Takingsuomotocognizanceofthematter,thepromoterwascalleduponon6thMarch20lS'bya

notice,toexptainwhytheyshoutdnotbepenalizedfortheattegedviotationoftheprovisionsof

the Act.

on the date of the hearing, the promoter was appeared. They accepted that the atteged viotations

oftheProv.isionsoftheActaretotaltyinadvertentandtheydidnothaveanyintentiontoshow

non-comptiancetowardstheprovisionsoftheActorrulesorregutationsmadethereunder.They

offered unconditional apotogy and requested of not imposing any penatty for the atteged viotation'

TheyhavefurtherprovidedanundertakingthatnosuchviolationoftheActwoutdhappeninthe

futureandthepromoterwittstricttycomptywiththeprovisionsoftheAct,rules,regulationsand

orders/ circulars issued there under' 1n
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6. Section 61 of the Act states: lf any promoter contravenes any other provisions of this Act, other

than that provided under section 3 or section 4, or the rutes or regutations made thereunder, he

shatl be liabte to a penatty which may extend up to five per cent. of the estimated cost of the real

estate project as determined by the Authority.

7. MahaRERA accepts the contention of the promoter that the aforesaid viotations of the provisions

of the Act have happened unintentionatty. Therefore, onty a token penatty, under the provisions

of section 61 of the Act, is imposed and the Promoter is hereby directed to pay a penatty of Rs

2,00,000/- (Rupees two takh onty) and further warned to ensurethatsuch viotation is not repeated

in future.

(G Chatterjee)
Chai rperson, MahaRERA
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